Continuous high-dose vasopressors in free anterolateral thigh flap transfer for pharyngeal reconstruction: a report of two cases.
Use of vasopressors is controversial in patients undergoing free flap reconstruction. Recent literature has suggested that it is safe to administer vasopressors intraoperatively during these procedures. However studies have not addressed whether this safety extends to continuous high dose use. We present two cases of patients who underwent surgery for squamous cell carcinoma of the pharyngeal region, requiring laryngopharyngectomy. Both had pharyngeal reconstruction with a free anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap. The first required intraoperative vasopressors throughout the surgery, extending into the postoperative period. The second required vasopressors in the postoperative period continuously for weeks after surgery. Vasopressors were administered at treatment levels for shock. Neither developed flap compromise, suggesting that pharyngeal reconstruction with an ALT flap may be safely performed in the setting of continuous high-dose vasopressors.